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ITHACA COLLEGE - SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
FLUTE PERFORMANCE AND PEDAGOGY WORK.SHOP - 1987 
Georgetta Maiolo, Director 
RECITAL 
Participants from Flute Master Class - Bernard Goldberg 
Sonata in B Minor 
Largo e dolce 
Suite in A Minor 
Menuet 
Sonata in F Major 
Adagio 











Deborah Silverstein, Flute 
Mitchell Vines, Harpsichord 
Wendy Clark, Flute 
Mitchell Vines, Harpsichord 
Colleen O~Brien, Flute 
Mitchell Vines, Harpsichord 
Julie Kuhns, Flute 
Gary Kuhns, Piano 
Aliki Nicholas, Flute 
Mitchell Vines, Piano 
Rebecca Michael, Flute 
Mitchell Vines, Piano 
Gloria Greitz, Flute 
Mitchell vines, Piano 
Kristin Smock, Flute 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 



























Lori Newman, Flute 
Mitchell Vines, Piano 
Marg.aret Green, Flute 
Mitchell Vines, Piano 
Paul Thompson, Flute 
Mitchell Vines, Piano 
Mindy Scheierman, Flute 
Mitchell Vines, Piano 
David Latulippe, Flute 
Mitchell Vines, Piano 
ITHACA COLLEGE 
(7o.md,d]892 
FORD BALL AUDITORIUM 




Johann Joachim Quantz 
(1697-1773) 
Bohuslav Martinu 
(1890-1959) 
Francis Poulenc 
(1899-1963) 
Francis Poulenc 
(1899-1963) 
-
